
Dear Friends in Christ,

Are you doing anything special for 

Respect Life Month? 

Catholics in the U.S. spend October 

praying for the end of 

abortion. We must 

encourage moms to 

choose life through 

prayer and action!

But guess what? 

You’re doing this all 

year long! Whenever 

you give to this mis-

sion, you’re investing 

in a Culture of Life. 

Through your generosity, you’re 

inspiring men and women to live 

chastely, embrace marriage, and be open 

to life. In this environment, abortion is 

unthinkable. 

�ank you for your ongoing support 

and generosity. 

Please continue praying for me and 

this mission. Be assured of my prayers 

for you as well.  

Yours in Christ and Our Lady, 

Father Shenan J. Boquet
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   A  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  H U M A N  L I F E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Kenya Stopped Sex-Ed A�er 
You Exposed its Anti-Life 
Agenda.
�e United Nations tricked African leaders. 

�anks to you, Kenya exited the agreement.

“We’ll make your citizens healthy.” 

“We can stop the HIV epidemic in your country.” 

“�is sex-ed program will provide an AIDS free future!” 

�ese lies propelled Planned Parenthood’s sex-ed program 

into 21 African countries. 

For 10 years, innocent kids have learned that abortion, 
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Your missionaries urged Kenyan leaders 

to reject Planned Parenthood’s deadly 

sex education.  
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contraception, and homosexual unions are healthy 

and good. 

�anks to you, African nations are waking up. 

You inspired Kenya to stop perverse sex-ed! 

UNITED NATION AGENCIES DECEIVED 

AFRICAN LEADERS. 21 NATIONS 

ADOPTED PERVERSE SEX-ED. 

In 2013, UN agencies tricked 21 African coun-

tries. 

Partnering with International Planned 

Parenthood, the UN decided to destroy Africa’s 

pro-family values. 

Promising a happy, healthy, HIV-free future, 

UN agencies conned leaders into an international 

agreement. 21 countries agreed to use Planned 

Parenthood’s program in schools. 

UN agencies didn’t tell the truth. Sex-ed supports 

casual sex. Casual sex increases STDs, abortion, and 

contraceptive use. 

African leaders wanted healthy countries. 

Instead, they got a decade of death, sin, and disease. 

SINCE 2013, YOU’VE FOUGHT THIS ANTI-

LIFE AGENDA

For a decade, you’ve fought against sex-ed 

programs in schools. You’ve been on the front lines, 

alerting African leaders that their future is at stake! 

Missionaries also hosted townhall meetings for 

local leaders, informing the public about the threats 

to their kids. 

You also helped leaders spot anti-life lies. Your 

missionaries know all the tricks. Phrases like “repro-

ductive health” really mean abortion, contraception, 

and sterilization. 

Because of you, members of Parliament realized 

the danger. Your missionaries urged them to recon-

sider the international agreement. 

KENYA QUIT TEACHING SEX-ED. YOU 

CAN KEEP THE MOMENTUM GOING! 

A�er 10 years, your hard work is �nally paying 

o�! 

�is past May, Kenya le� the international accord. 

Kenyan kids are free from Planned Parenthood’s 

agenda in the classroom! 

You inspired Kenya to exit the UN’s sex-edu-

cation agreement. �anks to you, leaders realized 

mandated, sinful sex-ed threatened lives and souls. 

And this is just the beginning. With your ongo-

ing support, we can get sex-ed out of the other 20 

countries! 

Now that Kenya has dropped out, other countries 

will likely follow. But for this to happen, leaders must 

hear the truth. Your ongoing generosity makes this 

possible. 

�ank you for protecting Kenyan children from 

grave sins in school.

For a decade, donors like you have fought against sex-ed 
programs in schools. You’re on the front lines, alerting African 
leaders that their future is at stake!

Because of you, African leaders 

are removing unchaste education 

from schools. 
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In Her Darkest Moments, You Gave Rosa Hope for 
the Future!
Your home for abused teen moms empowered Rosa to take care of her son.

Rosa was crumpled up in her bed, squeezing 

back hot tears. 

�e young teen girl could act �ne during the day, 

but nighttime was the hardest. 

As Rosa lay there, holding together all her hurt, 

she felt her preborn baby gently kick. 

“It’s going to be alright,” she thought. “I can keep 

going for his sake. I know loving people care about 

us. �ey’ll help us get through this together.” 

AFTER ESCAPING ABUSE, ROSA SOUGHT 

REFUGE AT YOUR MISSION

Rosa was only 14 when she showed up on HLI 

Panama’s doorstep, pregnant and alone. 

Authorities had recently rescued her from her 

abusive family. �e young teenager had nowhere 

else to go. Rosa desperately needed physical and 

spiritual help. 

Her son’s life was in danger too. Most people 

think rape justi�es abortion. Because Rosa’s son 

was conceived in incest, he was a target for the 

abortion peddlers. 

Thankfully, Rosa found you. Somebody else 

might have recommended abortion. But you showed 

her that abortion is another deadly violation of a 

woman’s body—killing her child and causing lifelong 

trauma. 

Because of your compassion, Rosa healed from 

abuse and joyfully welcomed her son.

YOUR HOME HELPS SEXUALLY ABUSED 

GIRLS CHOOSE LIFE AND RECOVER FROM 

TRAUMA

Generous people like you have been helping teen 

moms in Panama for 30 years. Your missionaries run 

a home for girls in Rosa’s situation. You’re helping 

pregnant, sexually abused girls prepare for moth-

erhood, serving both mother and child. 

At your mission, girls receive emotional support. 

Many require psychological aid to heal from abuse. 

Your missionaries are equipped to help them recover.  

You’re also helping these girls prepare for jobs. 

Missionaries train them in a variety of skills, prepar-

ing teens to �nancially support their children. 

�anks to you, Rosa had a loving 

community to support her 

through cosmetology school. You 

helped her see that she has what 

it takes to be a mom.
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Most importantly, you’re helping these moms 

spiritually. Because of you, girls learn how to pray 

and �nd healing in the love of God the Father. 

BECAUSE OF YOU, ROSA WON A 

SCHOLARSHIP AND IS SUPPORTING HER 

YOUNG SON!

When Rosa arrived at your home for girls, mis-

sionaries welcomed her with open arms. Along with 

other moms, she began to heal from her traumatic 

experience. 

�anks to you, Rosa started taking classes in dif-

ferent life skills. You helped her win a scholarship, 

so she could attend cosmetology school! 

Today, Rosa is working as a professional beauty 

stylist. You empowered her to earn an income and 

support her 2-year-old son. 

THANK YOU FOR RESCUING MOMS FROM 

THE TRAUMA OF ABUSE AND ABORTION 

�ank you for providing hope for moms like 

Rosa.  

Often, when girls become pregnant through 

sexual abuse, they’re pressured to get abortions. 

Tragically, some involved in the pro-life moment 

believe rape and incest justify abortion. But there is 

never a justi�cation for abortion. 

�at’s why your home for girls is so important. 

When sexually abused moms know that there’s 

hope, they’re more likely to choose life. You’re 

giving moms a safe place to �nd healing. And you’re 

protecting her child’s life as well. 

You helped Rosa recover from 

abuse and choose life for her 

son! 

 You helped Rosa win a 

scholarship to become a 

professional stylist. �ank you 

for empowering her to care for 

her son! 
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You Helped this Malawian Couple Embrace God’s 
Plan for Marriage and Choose Life!
Mwayi and Fachi bought an abortion pill. Your missionary showed up just in 

time.

Hours later would’ve been too late. 

�e delivery boy was already on his way. 

Mwayi had ordered an abortion pill from the 

local pharmacy. She was just waiting for it to arrive. 

Driven by desperation, this young woman thought 

the deadly pill was an easy solution. 

�ank goodness you sent help in time. 

MWAYI AND FACHI DIDN’T FEEL READY 

FOR KIDS. ABORTION SEEMED LIKE THE 

BEST OPTION. 

Mwayi and Fachi had been dating for three years. 

Unfortunately, they didn’t understand God’s plan for 

human sexuality and marriage. So, they made sinful 

mistakes. 

When Mwayi discovered she was pregnant, she 

panicked. She and Fachi weren’t ready to have kids! 

Fachi needed to focus on his career. And she was 

almost �nished with school! Just a few more months, 

and she’d graduate. 

In Malawi, having a child outside of marriage 

is shameful. �e other students gave Mwayi a hard 

time. And when she tried to move back home, her 

parents kicked her out. No daughter of theirs should 

be pregnant out of wedlock! 

A�er two months of pregnancy, Mwayi couldn’t 

handle it anymore. She thought ending her child’s 

life was the only way. 

YOU SENT HELP THE VERY DAY MWAYI 

PLANNED TO GET AN ABORTION

�ankfully, you sent help in the nick of time. 

Your missionary heard about the couple’s deci-

sion. He decided to visit them. Maybe they’d choose 

life if people like you helped them.  

Miraculously, he visited Mwayi and Fachi the 

very day they planned to get an abortion. When the 

pill arrived, the young couple agreed to wait. First, 

they’d listen to what your missionary had to say. 

�anks to your intervention, Mwayi and Fachi 
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agreed to reconsider abortion. 

BECAUSE OF YOU, FACHI AND MWAYI 

EMBRACED THE JOY OF FAMILY LIFE

You helped Fachi embrace fatherhood. Your 

missionary explained that Fachi needed to take 

responsibility for his actions. A small child depended 

on him. 

You also helped Fachi understand God’s 

beautiful plan for human sexuality and marriage. 

He needed to help protect Mwayi, physically and 

spiritually. Casual sex wasn’t love. �ey needed to 

live chastely. 

It was harder to reach Mwayi. At first, she 

didn’t want to listen to your message. Gently and 

patiently, your missionary guided her towards 

truth. Motherhood is a beautiful gi�! �is child 

was a special blessing. She didn’t need to be afraid 

of choosing life. 

You also helped Mwayi understand the dangers 

of abortion. It would kill her child. And it could 

seriously injure her as well. 

Because of you, Mwayi and Fachi chose life 

for their child. Now, they’re also planning their 

wedding! 

THANK YOU FOR HELPING COUPLES 

DESIRE CHASTE MARRIAGE AND 

CHILDREN! 

You’re helping couples like Mwayi and Fachi 

embrace God’s plan by respecting life and living 

chastely. 

Because of you, young men and women accept 

God’s beautiful plan for families. �ey remain 

chaste and welcome children once they’re married. 

You’re also helping struggling families walk away 

from abortion. �eir children are all blessings! And 

compassionate pro-lifers want to help. 

�ank you for your ongoing generosity towards 

couples like Mwayi and Fachi. 

Because of you, Mwayi and Fachi chose life for their child. Now 
they’re also planning their wedding!

You taught Mwayi and Fachi the 

dignity of human life. �anks to 

you, this couple embraced God’s 

plan for marriage!

THANK YOU for making change possible!

Every story you read in Mission Report is a snapshot of your impact. Your gi�s are saving 

lives and souls all over the world. None of this amazing work would be possible without you.

�ank you for building a pro-life world.  Please pray for the mission. I’ll be praying for you.

Fr. Shenan J. Boquet


